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former pharmacist at Doc Star

Washington woods for a0 OUR MEN AND WOMEN
I
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JUITIGHISTSSinkings Overbalance Strip

Building, Says Committee- IN JtKVILt
Til " 'f ,: IK- - k'- - v Rv ' planes and sub HEED COURSE

If! LOGGING

WASHINGTON, April 23 (ff)
A western congressman susseita
that the "nutrition experts of
ine price administration" take a
practical course in logging camps
before thev decIHa in nit Hnwn
the rations of the lumberjacks.

Representative Norman
wrote OPA Admlnlatra.

tor" Prentiss Brown that
former lumberjack himself, he
could assure his "nutrition ex-
perts", that "if they, would swingon the end of a cross-cu- t saw in

so, may would soon t. t
wny a lofjer nees at It-- t t
pounds of meat a week asithen loggers, to, eontinua r l
production, ought to have la tt15 pounds of meat per wt jeach."

"Our soldiers can't fight ttie'f
best on short rations, like thef
endured in Bataan, and our lo
gers can't produce the lumber
and plywood needed for war uiv
less their rations are enough t
keep them in fighting trim," he
added.: '".::"', - - - -

CAPITOLHTS
HELENA. Mnnt im ti

was $70 in the anonymous letter.
Secretary nl Slata nn. uu.u.n.
said along with this explana'4lnn.

"A eounla of vmh a
my partner got Jobs working for
the capital but we didn't do no
work and got our pay.

."We Snt ffnnd Inh. nnu, ...
sending back the money."

Ver dclicsie, silariog goodaess Isi

whipped ereta or custard awe a
serve oa cskc, me ScbilUmf are
Vssoils,Tae Isrot woa't cook oat. r

WASHINGTON, April 23 (JP)
The Truman committee called
today for fa scientific determina
tion of the number of men who
can usefully be employed in the
armed services" after disclosing:
that the allies lost 12,000,000
tons of shipping last year, or
"somewhat more than was built,

Senator Brewster an
active member of the senate
group which Is investigating the
war program, estimated that
sinkings d United
Nations construction by 2,000,- -
uuu tons in ivvt. .

Catch Up
"I think vCe'll cuirh iin hv nni

fall but the next four months
win be terrible," he predicted.
"The enemy submarine! will
have more hours of davlfsht in
wmcn to worn. :

The commlttee'a rnni-- t n
shipbuilding and shipping, re-
leased last niffht- - laid ihm. TInllaH

aiaies proaucea 8,080,000 dead-
weight tons of ships last year but
added that sinkings averaged ap-
proximately 1.000.00A ton a
month. It described the British
shipbuilding program as "smaller
but sizeable." Brewster esti-
mated that Great Britain nnrf
other allied countries produced
a i4z total oi about 2,000,000
tons. :.-

-

- Heary Losses
The committee characterized

the losses as "heavy but not dis-
astrous" and asserted that "tha
submarine menace can and will
be. effectively met" through in-

creased cargo ship construction
and by use of destroyer escorts,
escort plane carriers, land-base- d

chasers.;.. .':'..'
" "

Senator Ferguson
wss another member of the com-

mittee who thought that in view
Of the shipping bottleneck, the
manpower problem would be
studied with what Brewster call-
ed "a realistic approach." '

"We'll be able to go into the
whole manpower situation a lit
tle later," Ferguson said. "We're
not through with that by any
means." '

,

The retwrt UiuiU ra1X inr 4h
substitution of knowledge for
conjecture, declaring:

Long Operation
''''"Tha Khln MnttmMtftn. . :. ahlnr - HH..H.,f mtny
protection - and ship utilization
nrofframa have bean In muniinn
long enough and have progressedfar enough that it should now
be possible, to formulate fairlyaccurate estimates . as to the
amount of frelsht urhlrh
honestly hope to transport duri-
ng: the next twn v.an anA
routes over which it can be trans
ported." '

In cheerful cnntrant'tn fh
count of losses to enemy subma-
rines, the report praised the
United States navy as "a fight-int- f

force xiinerinr 4n all
and disclosed that the quantlty- -

pivuucuon Liioeriy .cargo shipsis. being redesigned into a "Vic- -

tory shin" with sn rwr snf
great? speed and larger carry-- !

vteyutruy.

Strange some college students
haven't thought to claim: it is
unpatriotic to burn, the mid-
night oil. , ..', i

ScMlling

VERIf MOOR P
'

: i

HEADS SCOU y
.1 "

FUND DRIVE

' Vern Moor hit been named
by John B. Ebingar general
chairman of the Scout-Cam- p fire
Fund campaign scheduled tor
May 4 to' 7. Moore .will work
with fourteen teams of cltliem
in the community Mcuring fundi
for the drive.

Mrs, Peroy Murray will lorve
as colonel, working witn Moore,
and will organise number of

rt i vii iitvwi m m y

teams JSLSSt.
paign on May 4

Fourteen prominent civic
groupi hive rallied to Moore's
request for teami and have
named captains for their teams
They are Lions club, Elmer
Wide; Rotary club, Glen Houti
Klwanli club, Fred Southwell:
Klki lodge. Eilln Klger: Amen
can Legion. Fred La Forge: Odd
Fellowi lodge, S. R. Redkey; Vet
eran! of Foreign Wan, James
Souther; Junior chamber of com
merce, Willia Roblnun. '

Working directly with Mw,
UT, ........ ...Ill h Hu l fnllnu.
ing teami: Girl Scouts, Mn. L. A.
Murphy; Camp Fire Qiru, Mn
Matt Kohn Jr.; Business and Pro- -

fewlonil Women'! club, Francei
Tjm MnMllllan! Knlahta tit Co.
lumbus. Wally Hector, and
Dad' team for which' captain
la being wlected,,' '. . ' ,

Moore atuted yesterday that
"cltltcns of Klamath Falls who
assist in this campaign may be
assured they art making an in-

vestment in the future ot Amer--
ica wmcn wui do cvioent ngm
here in our home city." i -

Cougar Attacks
Farmer in Rogue
River Country
:Mrnmiin.iuiur Mnt

gomery, ranch hand working at
the Ben Dawson place it Steam- -

boat, in the Applegato, was bad-- 1

ly scratched by a yearling cou- -

gar in an encounter In the Daw
son chicken yard. Montgomery,
invcaiigaung racxei in me
chicken house, shot at the cat
in the feeblo light furnished by
a iHiuorn, ana wounaea ne ni- -

mat. which attacked him A
farm dog, which had accompan- -
led lha ranch hann. lhn AntrMtl
the fray and succeded in dls- -

trscllng the cougar long enough
for Montgomery to get in a kill- -

ing snot wun nts .zs caliber rifle.
i no young cat was rive feet in
lenifth. .

monigoniery staled mm seven
hens and throe lambs had been
niiinii m tno roncn recently,
prooaoiy oy tn same animal,
Montgomery's home is in Jack
sonville. '

i

Lois LoosUy.
PUdgi to Staff,

at Monmouth
ORRonN rnr.f.irrss! nr rn.

UCATION Loll Loos ley,

iJ s---

rett'i drug store, He wrote, "I
surely wish I could tell you
about this country we ire in,
and all about our work, but H

would only be censored. As yet,
i nave soon no real action. Wei
bert is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Denton of Fort Klamath.
He is in the marines.

MERRILL Sergeant Porter
Clemens, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wade H. Clemens. Klamath
Falls and a nephew of Emmett
Clemens, Merrill, has arrived in
England, according to, word
reaching here. Sergeant Clem-
ens, a graduate of KUHS in mid
year of 1041 enlisted in the army
in Portland and Is now serving
as rear- gunner on a bomber.
He was employed for time on
the D. E, Alexander ranch east
of Merrill. A brother, Buford
Clemens is In training in the
air service at Sacramento,
' Irvlh; P. Nolli, seaman first

class, son of Mrs. Henry Stid-ha-

of Alanma and Rnv nnn.
diet, submarine engineer, son of
Mr. and Mn. Art Benedict of 40
Pine street, left Sunday for San
Francisco after a stay here. Ben-
edict Will SO to Vallolo whir ho
will be stationed.

riirT.noinN i u,n.
dorful to hear his voice," says
BOD Hflim fnmtfv. hf nownti
Mr. and Min Rnhorf Moll hli
sister, Mrs. Harry Elliott and his
brother, Earl, when they talked
over the telephone Sunday: Bob
is siauonca at Bncnange army
camp, Greenville, Pa.

Your money's needed on occa
sion .",'

Of the second front invasion
Buy a War Bond today!

'hi
(

"anaaa .

LOAFER COATS

0

0

' Now Sergeant Robert; Ray-
mond Bardeld hn been made

tochnlcal ser-(lea-

after only
four monthi In
the lervlce. Bar-fiel- d

Is itatlon-e-d

at Fort War-

ren, Wyo. He la
the ion of Mn.
Ruth Barfleld of
route 2, box 828,
Hngor. Robert
wai brought up
In Klamath Falls

0

by won hli corporal itrlpei at
the Charleston, S. C . army air

bme, '
according

to word receiv-
ed by hli par
ent, Mr. and
Mn. Solby'Sr,

(of 194S Manzan
Mia iire
JYoung S e 1 b
k.j , i i.nau iumi inviuns

of training in
cue finance de
partment at Fort
Benjamin' Har- -

riion, Ind and
li In charge of

"motorcycle squad of the MP
JT" "v 'on.menbcr1 ' h,e ,1B clau

-- - " n'.n scnooi
"

I Earl M., Grant, who was Dro
moted to itaff lergeant only last
November,.-- haa recently been
appointed warrant officer, it hai
been announced from Hamilton
field, air base near San Francis- -
co, caur.

, Warrant Officer Grant la the
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M.
Grant, resldonU of Chlloquin,Ore. His wife, Mn. Elsie Belle
uranv reiides at 121 Reservoir
road, San Rafael, Calif, .

Grant graduated from flr.nt.
Pasi high ichool where he was
aiar iracK man. He also aitmiri.
ea mo Klamath Busin pnlUna

Klnh Falls, and played at
; """ " mo DaseDaii
??n,, ,0' b.t1h Onnia Pass and

, . .
PATER SON, N. J. Corporalnmra u. wcea, ion of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred C. WmH ami
Hillside avenue, Klamath Falls,i'""" mis wcck from lcourse in aircraft enaliiM Mm.
ducted by thb army lr forces
icenntcal iralnlntf pnMmfl4'MMi
located In the plant of thft WrightAeronautical corporation:
' Corporal Weed,' whose brother
ye a. weed, is a chaplain with
'e unuca stales navy, was an

electrician at the Pugct Sound
navy yaros ocforn mtr nv ..r
vice September J8, 1942, In Ta
wmu. nc is a graduate of Rose

purg nign school
rrimo attendinir iphnnl .

Wright, Weed served as a stu-do-

flight sergeant and group
luauvi., ucwrioing nis tecnnlcal
training.. Weed said'- it

Pehll, son of Mr. and Mm wi.
.ter PchI'i Is now in instructor

acnooi.
Lewis Pehll. anolhnr inn u

Prlv'o first class, after one and
one - half months in the armv air

no win graduate as an
aerial gunner, aftor five months
of intensive study. After his five
months course Lewi win t
aoie to operate any gun mounted
" any airplane we have in ac-

tion, including the Flvine
if,8?'. ,s tUncd t Scott

m sa

r . - l .
sit ' .

JS'JS-3- " 8 Y,," "m?d
.

i.l.?ui.I.da", aftcr Pnng a
" r:,X" 'e,.w I" " c"d!""M R' H' Wr of Pellcan

V,
City,

?nd "nUy - was graduated
camp at CamP

Farragut, where he has been
""" biiiko nis enlistmentlost January. .

BIocIhvooi!
Now Is the time to buy your

William Pearce, who l com'
ploting a course aa radio tech'
nlclan, waa ships cook on a lub
tender. He la at ' ?

New London,
Conn. Seaman
Pearce is woll
known In Klam-
ath

s T .... y

Fall), having t.
attended highichool here. He
graduated from
KUHS In 1038.
Pearce was at
one time a pa- -

per carrier fori
the Herald-- J

News. .' Ho wasi (employed at thel
Postal Tele-- "

graph office before hit enlist- -

ment in the navy on April 22
1B4Z. Mrs. William Pearce
living in Sin Francisco.

!' i'j'l :, .... ,

SHEPPARD FIELD, . Tex.
PFC Joseph E. Lee, son of Mrs.
V. A. Lee, 8147 Cottage avenue,
Klamath . Falls,, has graduated
from an intensive course in avia
tion mechanics. Sheppard field
near Wichita Falls, Texas, Is one
of the many schools in the army
air forces technical training com'
mand which trains the technl
clans who maintain our bombers
and fighter aircraft in perfect
combat condition. He now is eli
gible to become crew chief on a
bomber and to win a rating as
corporal or sergeant.

FARRAGUT, Ida. Recruit
training began here this week
lor Gernard Edward Brennan.
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 3. Bron
nan, 1133 Grant street, Klamath
Falls. He is a recent arrival at
this u. S. naval training station

KEARNS, Utah Prcaviatlon
Cadet Everett R. Post of 216
Main street, Klamath Falls, is
now stationed at this army air
forces basic training center, It is
announced by Col, Converse R.

Lewis, commander. Private Post
ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Post of Klamath Falls,

Richard ' Warren Wells. SC.
nas oecn transferred to fleet scr
vice school, torpedoman's dlvl
sion, Norfolk, Va., according to
word received' here.

i

Chester H. Langslct, county
treasurer e for scrvtco In
the air corps, has completed an
intensive . air. lorce clerical
course;

The locaf man was graduated
from large clerical school con
ducted by the Anderson organ!
zation, private school operators
in Los Angelos.

Langslet is a private, first
ciass,...--

CHILOQUIN --r Gene Cunlal
Joined the navy September, 1942,
and was sent to farragut, Idaho,
for three months. Then he was
transferred to Alameda air sU'
tlon to study radio. At this date
he Is stationed at Port Huenemc,
Calif.' Gene's parents now live
in Klamath Falls.

FORT DESV MOINES Edith
Rink of Klamath Falls was

member of the unit leaving
mount women's Armv Aux.
iliary Corps training center here
recently, for service' at Camp
arccKennoge, Ky.

m m

CHILOQUIN Dclbcrt Denton
wrote friends in Chlloquin that
no oitcn sees the winter boy
rrom ort Klamath. '"Shortv
Taylor,- - son of Mr. and Mn.
Brick Stowe, and Herb Roper,

mm
SATURDAY

NIGHT

Eagle's New Hall
9th and Walnut
GOOD MUSIC

end Slabs
llockwood end Green Pins

double load . .$4.75
double load . .$4.75

DON'T FORGET TO BUY
WAR BONDS AND STAMrrr

TRUPOINT SHIRTS SHORT SIEEVZ
SfORT SHtXTS
Practical shirts, cut
full so tbayn! fft after wash--

log! Collar caa be worn opea
or dosed. , "C3

Famous for their "No-Cur- eollarsl The
fabrics ore better because they're d

broadcloth, and are - closelr
woven. Sanforised fabrics won't shrink
ortr l la washlngl Mercerised too,
for added lustre.. Backs and slearas are
pleated. ,

Washfast colors. I

FASHION TOWERS

daugnter of Mr. and Mn. Ray "wiruciora- -
scnooi at Ran-mon- d

S. .Looslcy of Chlloquin, doIP". Field, Texas, air i coVps
was: among the eight students ba'e. - His wife lives neir the

Ground colors dyed clear through '

to the back! Carefully tailored . .
Pleated ilea as and back; Wash-fas- t

colon are vat-dye- Non-wi-lt

collars need no starching. -

LONG SLEEVB
SPORT SHIRTS
Tha rtyon ud cettea la tkaaa
shirts is spun Into yarn '. v
results' iaa cloth that's ceoL
but , softer and llches than
most cottoa $13fabrics. I
ROYAL ASCOT
SPORT SHIRTS
Pre-shru- xayoa ... softatt
you've erer iu. Every mta
likes the sUk-Uk- e texture.

Vat-- :
dyad colors. -

MEN'S NOBILITY
SPORT SHIRTS
Aristocrat because the fiber

MEN'S ROYALTON
Full cut cotton, percalel Sears low-
est price dreu ghlrt. Non-wi- col-
lars. Fast colerl Pleated. sImtmand back.. Stripes, whites or fan- -
Clesl:-'- "'..- ..' .':,-.-

pBm

Who were pledged td Staff and
Kev durlna. the snrlnff irm at I

the Oregon College of Education
at Monmouth. Staff and Key Is
an nonorary service club here on
the campus, Miss Looslcy Is a
junior noro this year,

Girl Scouts Takt
Over: Stamp Sal
In Business Area

Girl Scouts will take over the
sale of stamps in the business
district? Saturday,; it was, an--

nounced by Mrs.' Franklin. L.
Weaver; chairman of the wo-- f.

men's division of war savings. ; .

iToop memben will be at both
banks until noon, and in Moe's
Scar's. J. C. Ponnev romn.nv
end Montgomery Ward's from 10

. m. to 8 p. m, v

is spun isyea . . with
spiiaglnasal Velvety- -'

soft . . . resists wrinkles.' Pre--
shrunk, and ""JJ
wasbiastlSpring Neckwear 49c and 93c

aT

Set the pace for your crowd with this smart
loafer coat. It's hard to beat far

' l,s F

' lr" J I

.Vs
.arX ' sf . I

ion . , . arniar inooors or oui.
seauiuuiiy taiiorea tnrougnout

ZELAN JACKETS
ThU trim jacket Is made of
fabric that ia beino used far
unuuimi. nine lipiuimana wina prooi, '

LEATHER JACKETS
For the real outdoor man thara
lor a genuine leather jacket. They
masculine,, mm looking and
vumigiuoit, gmgoiD capssRlol

SPRING SLACKS
Handsome gabardines, Bedford
80 wasl and 40
tan, brown and blues. Sites

Q) Australian to
Report to Prime
Minister on Return

CANBERRA, Australia, April
28'PH-Sl-r Owen Dixon, Aus-
tralian Wtmlstor to Washington,
has returned from the United
States to report to' Prime Min-
ister; John Curtln his opinion
the American people perhapsare more keyed to. the Pacific
war than to that in the Euro-
pean theatre, ' a.' ' .

m I ',r

SI" Da

9
the amailng new

iu-h- m.

AW

la . .k.tii,.i.
are definitely

always $ 8510

cords, and twills.

-

6
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fabrle that will
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Boys' PnU cl. .

Boyi' r.is, is..
Boys' E,k . "

WS;: -

tortlHL tnmt
"'WWII .lAW

Boys' SI,.- -. .'"Mil. .nilal.
Boys' r"'90 WFRPAlla

Covs' n..' : .lOlI Pll a.
ebv.'raJ7"V -- -

Boys'D,.; "V"" -

r Slabs. Prompt dilivoriii made.

Blockwood, double loads $6.50
V I

SB to 36.

MEN'S GABARDINES'
16" Green Pine Slabs,

i Ft. Green Pine Slabs,

:to7to r- -:

' to Z?t
.

ctoZZcaaa

'o ioI.. '

r -We.fr - .
- : 2.C

For the man who wants and
style. 100 wool. A sturdy
jioia us pressi reriect littina.

' youthful styles ' .

Clarence Magee 1

Found Dead in Bed .

Clarence S. Magee, for jthe
past 30 yenrs a resident of Klam-
ath Falls, was found dead in his

O) bod at 600 Brond stroot when

' I : I11 I I

I

I I

. Fuelwood may be rationed later on.'

Fred ILIIeilljronner
821 Spring Stroet Telephon. 4153

."Fueli That Satiify" Plui Service
Since 1919

' city police and the ooronor's of-
fice were called to Investigate.

'

Mr, Magee was 68 years of age
at the time of his passing, Death
was attributed to natural causes,
It ,ls understood that ho has no
blood rolatlvcs in this city, .The
remains nro Rt Wnrd's..


